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rHE WORf) 
IS our: 

IT 'S THE MICROFILM 
LISTS OF F5Hs THAT 
YOU FINO IN ~ UNITS 
ALL OVER I THEY GET 
A 61?ANO NEW MICROFILM 

EVERY THREE 

2 8. Rccluircd U53!:'C or AM OF bl rccipicnl.!J. 
nata fUrilishtd in llio AMDF bulcb precedence 
over like or cllunicting: J til publbbcd in other 
.wlliori7.N.l DepnrllllcnL or Lbe Army pubLiclltioDS 
unlC"SS olhcr\\ i,c stl\tcu in lue letters of tronsmiltu. 

a . Updfl1irt'l. All 5Cb"lents of the AZ\'IDF will 

Thol lII enu s thai III., 1ItIIIllw r s in the AMOF [l rc IT . . . the I" .. , \<I o rc l. 0, 

",he ll ~ollr ~ 1I1'1~1 ~ ( (" IIIl'''' is Cia CCk Cfl ugai n1!1 ),o ur I) 's AMDF, ) 011 know 

it \!J th e l u t C~ I . Alii !. if 1.1 1I1I .ll ber ·s 1101 ill the i\ IO F, )OU ro r~t' l it unless 

you \<I unl it IHi lltll Cf l (110 ItII cxccplio l1 · typc r equ es t. 



111E waRf) 
IS OU1: 

2 8. Required u53t c of AMOF bl recipien t.!. 
nail. (urI1 lshed in llio AM OF buld.s p recedence 
over liko or cllllnic tiug 4.1 11.10. publiibcd in olber 
nUlhori1.rt.I DepArtment o( tbe Army publicllWOD!I 
unl('SS ot.hc r\1 i.,cs t l~lcd in the let ter'S oC IrllnsmillaJ. 

Q . Updutina. All sc~en t.s or tbe Al\1DF will 

T hat 1I1 fR ll i th at II I{' !lulllbe rs in th e AMDF are IT ... the 1 ..... 1 ",o rfl. 0, 

whell )our touJlpl ~ n'( IU l'''' ! i.s checked agu in"" yo ur 0 '5 A:l IOF. ~ou kllOw 

it's Ih e 1:t1 t'~ I. All fl. if II rHllllher 's 11 0 1 ill Ihe AM I F, )011 (or~N it un less 
YO li ~ lUlt it h Ul1 l l1 t't l u~ ti ll exceptio II -ty pe r C(lucst. 

If YOUR OS DOESN 'T 
HAVE THE AMDf 
MICROfiLM rul 'EM 
TO DRDER THORS PER 
AR 700-1. PARA 4-7. 

II might muke yO ll supply 8 11d 

Ili ninlc llIHlce IlI c n a liltl hnppie r to 
know th nt nil " 8 that a ppea r in 

P nre checked out ngo insllhe MOf 
before they' re printed. Thol incl udes 
brll lld ne "" numbers., 100. 

IInppy Ill Uilil e n Rllce with happy 
, ul'l'l yl 

P . . - You' ll need (I co py o r n 
700-30 (Jun 68) 10 u.e wilh 'he 
MlOf. 

tMI N(VllfTpt( MUlTlJWtc( IIIOHIM~"f 
h i li ."' , t,. t ,. , •• ,h . 

IN THIS ISSUE 
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IF YOUR OS OOESN'T 
HAVE THE AMDF 
MICROnLM TRl 'EM 
TO ORDER THEIRS PER 
AR 700·1. lARA 4·7. 

II rnlglll JlInke you I!lUJlply And 
rnA.jnl t-lInnce men n Iilll ha llpie r to 

lulow lhul nil '8 thol " I)penr in 
r' nrec.h ecked o ut ngninSllhe ,A.,MDf 
before they' re prinl f"cI. Thol iudaHI 
brond lI e~' number&, 100. 

lIappy m nintCl1l1l1Ce wilh hnppy 
upplyl 

P .. - You' ll need n cop of 8 
700·30 (Jun 68) 10 use .. ilh 'h 

MOf'. 
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So you've met up with one of those: new G89().. ri 1. 1/4'. l n rrucks. 

You figure he's gOl :I good fccl :I_nd's:l hOl performer, SO you' re gain ' St dy. 
'\: ell , ju l :ask :lny m:a rried guy how much he really knew :about his g:t l when 

he lipped th:l t b~nd 0' gold on her pinkie - he' ll tell you he le2rned puh·lcnry 
:lbout her pcci:a l little w:lys after the kn l was riC<! . 

You r 5.qU2rler M7 15 carg truck Or 25 ambuhlnce h:ls ics quirk, too. 
You can lea rn 'em thc hard W:lf or - read n: 

..• IN THE ARMY NOW 

Your 5-q u:&rter i :I " milituizcd" vc r ion of :I COmm rci21·dcsign vc.hicle. It 
ha :I 24'.voh , w:uerproof elcarica l system 2nd :I bunch of other pccia l Army 
fea tu res. 



So you've mel up with one of those new G89(). ri 1-1/4- l0n rrucks. 
You figure she's got a good feel and's a hot performer, so you're goin ' St dy. 
\'(fell , ju t a k any married guy how much he really knew about his ga l when 

he lipped that band 0' gold on her pinkie-he' ll tell you he Ie:. rned puh-Iemy 
:a bout her peda l linle w:ay :a fter Ihe knot w:a lied. 

Your 5-qu:lrter M7 15 Cl rgo truck o r '1725 ambulance h:a itS quirk t tOO. 
You Cln le:. tn 'em the h:a rd way or -read on : 

. . . IN TIlE ARMY NOW 

Your 5-q u:a rter is:a " milir:arited" version of a commcrci:a l.des ign vt.hicle. It 
has :a 24.voit , w:aterproof elrorica l system and :a bunch of oUlcr pcci:a l Army 
fe:u ures. 



BONE YARD SUPPLY 

After a while, you'll starr leanin' on youe C2nni· 
baiiz3rion poim for a lor of repair pactS. Thi.s's 
pare of (he special maintenance policy you' ll find in 
TB 750-98-23 (Dec 68). Appendix B. This's the 
same policy char spells Out "maintenance expendi
ture limitS" for the M38Al and MI5lAI 1/4- too 
trucks and others in the G740-. G758- and G838· 

You'll find you r Presc.ribed Load Allowa nce (repair parts in the ·20P, 
Now let's see what's really under alt char 00 paint , sta rting at the from, 

\Vhcn you' re nOt using lhose 
froor shack les for towing, 
they stay mounted behind the 
bumper. Then they don't ma h 
in to the bumper if you happen 
to " ki .. :loolher vehicl e:. 

For t wing. you remount 
)'o ur shackle hangin ' Ou t 
the ug h the bumper lou, 
Then you can hook up to 'em 
with the rowbar On a n 'f62 Or 

'1543 5- ('on wr ckef. 
Towing from -wheeJs-up C':l lls for lifting with the wrecker hook at the ccn~r 

of the bumper after :ntaching the t wb:tr to the shackles. 



Wh~n towing your 5-quarter back· 
ward , mak~ sur~ £h~ £owbar's hooked 
(Q lh~ shack I under the f't2r bumper. 
wes - nol above, or the lowbar will 
rna h imo your S-quart~r's (ailgace_ 

To tOw rear-wheels-up, loop a tow 
chain through your 5-quarter's tOw
ing pintl~ and over [h~ wrecker's hook 

BRUSH WITIl RUST 

- with the tOwba r l a lch~d onto th~ 

shack I u nder the bumpcrett'ts. 
You hang your front shackles Out 

through the bumper {or Aatca r tie
down. If you h a,,~ your shackles be
hind the bumper, Ih~y'll tt2in aga inst 
the bottom edg~ o{ the bumper and 
bend it. 

Tak~ a squint at that tubular brush gu:ard. If you'"e 
On~ without drain hoi , make h I lik ~ the n~w pre"'",c';c.nllil 
jobs have . . 

Lug nurs need plenty {tig htening fO keep your wheel 
, nug n lhe hub - 300 Ibs-rt. 

If )"ou don', have a torque wrench handy, ju t fig ure 
Ih:u 's about a nl VCh torquc as th~ aver.tge guy can pUI 
on with the truck 's EM lug wrench - but no r3nding 
Or jumping on the wrench. 

And make ure Ihe stud :arc centered in the lug nut 
h les be{ re )'ou tighten the nU($ down. If you don't have 

{ull-ci rcle upport on ,hose: nU ($, you' ll find your wheel _::;uVII, ..... 1 
bustin ' up a round the holes. 



A RfAL SHARPIE 
If you g~t a new 5-quarter. check 

righraway to ~e that the rubber g rom
met's insra llro p roper-l ike where your 
fuel filler hose comes throug h the body. 
If your grommet's slipped part w2Y out , 
the sharp metal edge of the ho le will 
slice rig ht th rough your fl ex ible filler 

hose. \'\fork the g rommet back in SO~i'~~~~~. 



fROZEN NUT? 
You can 't see it, but lhere's a nut welded inside the frame where your spare 

rire retainer bolt screws in. If you don' t keep a little lube on [hat rctainer boh, 
it can rUSt and freeze in the nut. Then when you try to rurn the bolt, the nut 
bus{S 100 e-and you can't gel the bole our. So you're in a fix. 

But here's a fix fo r (hat fix . Cut off the head end of the bole. 

cnd of [he bolt (with the nut) our of 
,he hame. Gel a new 91 I 6 x 12 UNC 
hex nuc and weld it o n the o ucside f 

the fram e, in line with the ho le. Add 

:1 new bole, 9/ 16 x 12 UN , 5.06· in 
long :lnd threaded 3.72 inches (you may 
have to :Idd thread ing 10 ge t this much). 
Then you' r back in business. 

Nope, your 5'quarrcr 's pare rire ' n'wheel 
won't fit rhe 3/4.(00 [railer), u're rowing. 0, 
if Y u're g ing on a I og haul, Y lit 0 may 
want t :luth rh.c you to carry a spare (ire'n' 
wheel (or your (railer. Your "can" point should 
have plenry o( pare - [ircs'n'wheels (rom 
3/4.{ n truck . And you' ll need a lug wrench 
to fir, ['00. 

SPRING SHACKLE BOLT 

Pity that spring shackle bolt when 
s me guys gec ahold o( Ihe head end 
with a wrench 3nd give j{ a {wi ( 

they shel r o fT the splines th3t h lei the 
bolt fIrm in the sh:ackJe . Then, i ( i i ' 
pue b. ck in thi shape, spring a (ion 
w jll pr b. bl)' fUrn (he prin on (he 

bu hing where there's no lube. The 
bu hing's upposed 10 turn on the bolt 
where there: is lube. 

:ave the plin by hiding the head 
end o( the bolt steady with one wrcn h 
while curning the nut off the other end 
with an Iher wr nch. Puetin ' the bolt 

back, hold the head end .... ' ilh wrench 
and turn the nut n wilh you r ther 

wrench. 



GIVE 'EM A BREAK 

Brake shoes on your 5.quarcer are different from what you'll find on other 
tactical wheeled vehicles- the front, or primary, shoe: in each wheel h:a.s a 
shorter lining than's on the rear shoe. Make sure you install 'em that way
and they' ll give you a brake. 

Now for a look at your muffier. Some 
have cropped up with leaks along the 

am. A lirrle leaking's no sweat, but a 
I t of thal carbon monoxide gas pour
ing Out right undernea th your 5-quan er 
can put you fO leep permanently
especially if you're sitt.in ' still with 
Ihe engine running, like during radio 
operation. 

And if you happen to have that brake 
shoe se lf-center anchor block off the 
backing plate, make sure you PUI it 
back with Ihe arrOw poin ling toward 
the front of your 5-quan cr. Otherwise, 
your brake shoes won't fit a~inst the 
drums like th y' re supposed to - and 
you' ll ge t qui te a surprise when you 
want to StOp quick! 



Next StOp - your rt:".lr tnnsmission 
support. 

Lube: seeping down around here may 
mean rhe support boltS that hold the 
rea r moum to the transmission are loose. 
Get 'em checked or tightened. And 
make sure there's a breather on tOp of 
your transmissi n. 

SJXakin' of transmission lube, tOO 
much GO (gear oil ) can mean nO go. 
Your LO says to fill your transmissi n 
JUSt up [0 Ihe fill hole. It's nOt easy 10 

get in more-bUI it 's been done. Whac 
happens? Gear lube works Oll t of your 
transmiss ion and into your clutch. \'(Iith 
a slipping clutch, you go nowhere
except inco the shop for replacement 
of Ihe c1ut'ch . 

So rake it slow'n 'easy when filling 
your Iran mission-juSt to the fill hole 
and no more! 

Another thing thal'lI put the skids 
On your dutch is forgerting 10 cake the 
drain plug Oul of the bore m of Ihe 
flywheel housing. Wi th the p lug: in
Stalled, any oi l getting iol'o the housing 
will bui ld up and give your clu tch :t 

bad case f slip-iris. nless you're ford
ing or driving through a I ( f water 
that fl ywheel housing plug scays in 
your g l ve compartment . 

SlOPPy KNUCKlES? 
Scooc up'n'peck 2t your leering knu k les. You 

may find 'em sl pped up with AA wccpin' Out. 

it may be G seepin' out of the difT · rentia l p:& I the 
inner oi l sea l. T hi stuff'lI thin y ur AA you 
have both cunnin' ouL 

So you ha\'e 10 lean and repack. And be sure to 

check the inner a,xle shaJr seal-repla e il if iI'S bad. 
Now back on your feet'o'let' hang into your 

5-qua rter's engine compartment. 



(oV ER CAUTION 

Take:l ga;ndcr at your cast aluminum rocker arm 
cover, You're probably wonderin ' about OSt alumi
num crack in ' if you curn those cover retaining nuts 
down tOO far. You' re so righd 

That's why this should be s{cncilled on you r cover : 
RETAINING NUT 5 TO 7 LB· FT TORQUE. 

Any morc' n tha t 'n' she' ll sp lit like an over ri pe t 

melon! Or, if she doesn ' t bust, she 'll sp read and 
IC2k oil like crazy. 

EXHAUST MANIFOLD, TOO 

\~hoops-bd rc you by that hood ba k d wn 
:and buteon 'cr up , there' a plain 01' boh down in 
th rc eh:u could have an inter ting r ry (0 I II . 
lt 's that tOP J ft mounting boll On the liming chain 
cover. 

You r liming ch:tin rom within a hair or rwo r 
hilting this boh under normal eng ine p«d. Out if 
you ~y up you r cng ine 100 high, the timing cha in 
may rc:lch ut 2nd run :ag-a inst th is bolt - and back 
th:u 0 1' boll rig ht OU t! 

BUI , ir Ih bolt \\on ' l 1:1)' liglll. h:.ve lour 
port check r r :. bld timing hlin I ns i ncr, 

10 



••• FIRE UP 

(( II.s you 211 about tartin' :a nd 
oper.uin ' your 5·quartcr. 

It docs not (ell you to hit your 801 pedal before 
\\' ..... _0..1 you rum 'cr over-and that's bcc2usc you' re s'posed 

ro leave that gas {>«I a I alone un ti l your engine's 
running. 

Maybe in your own bucket o' bolts you like to g ive 
that 01' pedal :I .s lap with your foot before firin ' up, 
but if you try this srunt wilh you r 5-quan er, you're 

r;;:;;--1~i{,!~~~ almos t sure (0 Rood 'cr. Then you'll have a wait 

You mig ht be surprised someday when you turn off your ig nirion SWilCh 

and find your eng ine ju ( won' , quil. Nopt, it 's n OI spooks- it 's di ling. 
Probably your timing's off and your id le speed's tOO high. So g ( your liming 

se l rig hl - 5 OT . And your id le speed shou ld be SOl 31 600·650 RPM . 

Up.&Lf!(?l 
~ URP! v::. 

SPECIAL IDLE 
But 600·650 RP 1 idJ i n'( fast enough when lour 5·qu:ancc' (Otin ' lhe 100· 

amp alterna tor kit and )'ou'r opcr.llin ' ndio equipment. Too Iowan idle will 
(oul up your spark plug in hon order. 

You co n be:l l Ihi • lhough - TB 750·9 1·3 (Jul68) ,y 10 gel a hand Ihrollie 
in l-:a lled when ~dio opcnti n ca lls (or a hig her RPM. The hand lhr nle hould 
be adjusted 50 you o n mainrain an idle o( 1,000·10- 1,500 RP 1 during rad io 
opcr.uion. 

11 



M715 (aMMO GEAR GIVING YOU ... 

INSTALLATION AGGRAVATION? 

You m2Y'vc 2l re2dy found out the h:ud W:ly lh2t commo insc:llluion kits (or 
your M37 (G741 Kries) 3/4'(00 argo ICU k :aren't right (o r the new M7 1S 
1· 1/ 4·(00 job. 

Hans in there. \,(/ ith few exception I help is coming. A revisal B 11 ·13 1 i 
on the w2Iy wi th Ii lings (or the H 15 2nd ot her new ,'ch i I 

12 



No kit is planned for [he Angry.46. because the randard B set is scheduled (0 

be replaced by [he AN/GRC-142. Which means you improvise, should you lose 
your M37 to an M715. It's a matter of lengthening tie-downs and adding a few 2 x 
4's around the Angcy-46 shelter. 

For (he present (he Angry-142 and the AN/GRC-122 radio teletypewriter sees 
will be installed on the M7 15 in the 5·318 Shelter, which was designed for the 
M37 3/4-(On. \'(Ihich means you've gOt to improvise to insta ll the shel ter, just Jike 
with the Angry.46. 

The AN/GRC- 19 radio set instalJarion kit for the M7 15 is avai lab le under 
FSN 5820·937·9847. 

SINGLE INSTAllATIONS 

AN/GIC·3 , ~, ·5, -6, ·7, ·8 
AN/ GIC·87 
AN/ GRC·I06 
AN/ GRC·125 
AN/ GIC·160, ·161 
AN / GII·5 
AN/ PIIC·8, ·9, ·10 
AN / PIIC·25 
AN / VIC·8, ·9,·10 
AN / VIC·12 
AN / YI(·13, ·14, ·15 

COMBINATION IN STAllATIONS 

fIN 5820·926·7241 
5820·926·7244 
5820·926·7256 
5820·926·7252 
1820·926·7252 
5820·926·7245 
5820·926·7243 
5820·926·7248 
5820·926·7242 
5820·926·7253 
5820·926·7241 

fIN 
5820·926·7255 
5820·926·7252 
5820·926·7247 
5820·926·7241 

Combination installation.! :tre m:tdc by requisitiOning the kit ( r each rad io set. 
In C3SCS where rCtr..tosOljs ion is required with the AN/VR .24 in mbinalion 
with the R .125,GR . 160, · 161, VR . 12 •. 43. ·46.·47.·49. ·53 . ·64and·65 . 
y u need the kitS for the spedfic SCtS plu mbin:ui n Kit No. 32, F 5820-
926·7250. 

Requ t Combin:ttion Kit No. 24 for [he VR -43. It has [he :tmc f 2S Kif 
32. 

Insca ll:nions ,"'ith the R - 7 or VR ·34 io combin:ui n with other r2dioSClS 
need specific kitS for ea h set plus mbi n3t ion Kit No. I, F N 5820-926-7249. 

13 



FUEL TANK GASKETS 

There's no mysl ry about fuel tank leaks on your muhifucl truck - if you've 
gOt bum gaskets on your fuel gage sending unit or in tank fuel pump. 

Maybe: the gasketS arc missing! 
heck 'cm. Make sure you've gOI 'cm-and that they're in good shape: 

Gasket, fuel sase sendins unit , F N 29 10·753·9072. 
Gasket , intank fuel pump, FS 29 10·269·3464. 
\X/'a her, copper, F N S3 10·753·9073, u.sed with mouming screws on both the 

sending unit a nd pump (you might be su rprised how many trucks've gOt lea ks 
from missing washers). 

Thesc gasketS and the washer are in TM 9·2320·2Q9·20P w/Ch 1 (Jun 65) and 
T 'i 9·2320·2 11 .20P w/Ch 1 and h 2 (Apr 67). Except the fuel pump gasket 
hasn't shown up ye t in the 2Q9·20P, but your support can gC I it (or you [rom eh 3 
( p 66) to TM 9·2320·2Q9·35 P. 

:ltch, if you've gal a truck·lraclor, dump tru k or wrecker , you check the 
gasketS n both fuel ta nks. 

You can ' t go overboard with exhaust 

manifold bolu o n your M 15 1 A 1 Or 

o lh r 838· ri 1/4·, n ,ruck. 

Th y get 12· 16 Ib·1t torque. Any 
mOre lh:.n th :u and vibr:lti n will Clu5C 

'em to shor. Then y u've gOt :I big j b 
g uing th bolt cnd Out o( the cy linder 
head. 

\Xfhc n ) ou're tightening up, be: sure 
you d n ', con(u5C them with me cy l

inder h d bolu , which C'2 n f'2ke much 

m re tOrque. h ckp;lge 2-I09 o(TM9-

2 20·2 18·20 ( uS 68) bef rc you 
tackle your nex, exhaust m:mi( Id job. 



STAKES FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF 

Dear Half.Most, 
PS J 86 go ve the FSN's for complete pon el assemhlies lor OUf M 127 Ale J 2·fon stoke 

sem itrailers. Howe ve r, since w e can have the ponel boords locally mode, con you g ive us 
the FSN's lor just the metal stohs? 

SSG G. E. P. 

Dear Scrgeanr C. E. P'I 
Here's the poop n complere replaccmcnr f meta l stake for your M I27A 1C 

(and also for rhe MI 27 , M J27A l and M1 27A2 ) trailers: 

CHECKING LEAK CHECKERS 
No, ir·e·t:·c! Ocfinil c l)r n t. 

That 's rhe: word f r everybody whcn it mes I lIsing 
com. pre sed a X)lgtn f r lC$ t in g g-as rank Or rld i:u or { r leak . 

Here's why: 
~ ' hen x)' tn comes in nta I wi lh thead film in lht radia

l r there' ll be :t messy eXI' si n. r , if some oxygen rcm2ins 

in the la nk o r cad i:!. ! r , the thing (':t o explode when the welder 
g to work on ir. 

I.ll:tkt a nOte: in the: n gg in ': 1£ YOu ever sec a n)' ne rcnch 

f r OXJscn to chc:c:k leak - because there's n ~ ir compres r 

h~ ndy- h:llt hi m fast . Remind h im he ca n u e: lh e: ::a ir system 

n lhe nt!l.r t truck ( tCS t f r lhe leaks. 

I S 



If you have .n M60, M60A I or M48A3 .. nk,.n M728 EV or an A VLB you 
already have (or you may get through engine rctro(ie)thc new watcr-.separating 
fuel filter. Engines with Krial numbers 8950 and above already have it. 

This 3- clement 61ter takes the place of the 2-elcmcnt secondary fucl filter, 



If you have an M60, M60AI or M48A3 tank, an M728 CEV ora" AVLB you 
alrody have (or you may gel through engine reltofit) the new water- panting 
fud filter. Engines with Krial numbers 8950 and above already have it. 

ThiJ 3· element filter takes the place of the 2-clc.mcnt secondary fuel filter, 

and here's what you need co know about it: 
You drain condensate from it daily after opera tion at the same rime you drain 

the primary fucl filter. The drill is the same whether you have the fucl/water 
separator or secondary fuel filters and it goes like this ... 

In case your AVD · 1790·2 or 179O·2A lack these handy d rain tu bes and 
va lva, get your smjling tta ked vehicle mechanic to apply MWO 9·2300·382· 
20 (Jan 68) while he can still get (he M\'(I kiu (or free. \'(Ii th the lUbes you can 
dr2in your fuel filters without having to taxe off the bulkhead :ux cs pl:u cs. 

QUARTERLY SERVICE 
Every qu:uccriy se rvice you replace the 2 wa tcr scp2r.u r c.1~mcnu. You' ll need 

Ki t: fuel/water separa tor, F N 29 10·801 . 11 52 (5 70273 ). Thi kit contain 2 
walCr scpara ror c l~mcntS ( 11 602062) and lhc preformed pa king for lhe covcr 
( 116 10232). 

1 Open ughl "de grille doo,\ ond toke off 
Ihr waler upa,alo, (ove' 



and here's what you need co know about it: 
You drain condensate from it daily a.fter pc:ration at the s::une time you drain 

the primary fuel filter. The drill is the same whether you have the fuel/water 
separator or secondary fuel filters and it goes like this . . . 

In c:ose your AVDS· I790·2 or 1790·2A lacks tha< handy drain lUbes and 
valves, get your smiling tracked vehicle mechani 10 apply MWO 9-2300-382-
20 (Jan 68) while he can till get the M\'(IO kits for free. \Vith me tubes you can 
drain your fue.! filters without having to ('<Ike ff the bulkhC2d acccs plates. 

QUARTERLY SERVICE 
Every quanerly sen'icc you repl2ce the 2 w:u r separ:uorc.lemem . You 'll need 

Kit: fucl/watcrsepararor, F 2910·801 · 1152 (5702738). This kil conrain 2 
water scp2ralOr elements (11602062) 2nd the preformed packing for the cover 
(116 10232). 

1 Optn tight \Ide gnlle doon and foke off 
the woter uporoto, (ove' 



J Check Ihe preformed padung In cover If 
II s in good shape, leave II alone If ils 
damaged or has 10sIIIs snap, replace It 

S Suew the cover back on again. 

ANNUAL SERVI CE 

Leave the center (fine screen) (,Iter alone unless you wanr to replace ir. This 
is done once a year. If it's removed by mistake you have to trear ir like a new 
center fi ller. To replace this fdrer you first rake the power planr our of rhe 
vehicle and rhen you do this .. 

3. Cop Ihe line and be (areful nol lo leI any dirl gel inla Ihe line or in lo the separator when Ihe 
(over is off . 

The center (Ilter i in supply as Element: {ud/water 
,cp,mor (fine) , F N 2815·808·2421 ( 11 60206 1). 

18 



HYDRAULIC FITTINGS ..• 

PLEASE DON'T SCREW 'EM UP! 

II/;? 
-::--

There's alw ys an exceprion (0 the 
rule! 

\'<'hen you' re pu lling yo ur PM sen'
ices, ),ou us ually draw up on holding 
nutS, bo les, fasteners, etc., - juSt [0 be 
sure they're righr. 

\,(/i(h the sleeve-rype hydraulic fa
cings char connecr up rhe hyd r rlU li lines 

in you r combat vehiclcs. drnwing up o n 
th ll t nu t c u ld be your undoing! 
hold onc, Podner! 

M { f d'lc leaks rhat develol in 

hydl.lulic lines o n be t r.1ced right back 
to overtightening of these con nections. 

Somebody g ives 'COl JUSt o ne mOrC (wise 

- for good measure-and you've g ( 
a leaker . 

The rule of thumb for hydraulic (11 -

rjngs is this: If they're nOt leaking, leave 
well enough alone! 

The sleeve nut f r hydraulic fittings 
is preser w ith :tn i~i r j :tl t rque when it 's 

made. \'<'hich means it' ready to do ics 
job with a minimum o£ ext ra torque 
a Crer the connection is made. 

You tart the nur onco [he fitring and 
{urn till you feci a rise in torque- from 
th is I int , give the nur JUSt 1/6 more 
rurn (no les ) a nd no III re than a 1/3 

If the fitting Slillieaks a£u: r app lying 
the 1/3 (urn,give it a wee bit m rc rum. 

If ),Ou g past the 1/3 turn ju t a bi t 
tOO £nr, the s lccve' JI keep bit ing iOi the 

tube and rupture 'er innards. A Iittie 
vibrari nand)' u've golta leaker on 
your hand. 

19 



M109 HOWITZER HAPPENING 

Nodlin ', Turn Ihe relicle sc lecci 

STANDARD 

USETHIS W 

ONE _ \!) 

RETlClE -
8293283 

EXTENDED 

Sf'J. ), there, OUI of sighr and a ll( of mind. If it ' a lso QUI of Wh :ICk , no problem. 
YOu don't need (0 have it replaced . 

N ew M 1 18 's will have one blank rCl icie ~l n d that's who t old J\'f11 8 's will 

gCI at rebuild. ,-_______________ ~ 

SC rew bef rC you work 'e.m in . ther
wise, moisture could sntak right ba k 
in ,here and (og up ), ur gem :l.ga.in. 

20 



r--:=-=."..".,.c-:=,-, M16 BlANKSMANSlUP . . • 

CLOBBER IHA I CARBON 

No two ways about ic. \Xlhen you fire blanks in your M 16A I rifle. You gOtt<l 
knuckle down for real on your cleaning. 

Reason : M200 bl :a nk ammo fired through the new XMl5 blank firing auach· 
ment (F N 1005·92 1·548 1) blankelS the innards of your weapon with carbon 
especially the bore, ga lUbe and carrier key. 

And, if you don' t get this carbon out afte r every firing session, your MI6's 
gonna poop out on you. So, here's what you do: 

Do the btsl cleaning job you know how before and Hpe(iolly ofter firing blanks. Follow Tobie 
3·1 in your 1M 9·1005·2.9·12 IAug 681. 

(LEAN lHE 
BORE. .• 

Use bore deoner (FSN 
alter fir ing . But, if the (orbon gels a manu to "set: 
6B50·965·2332 . .. 5·gol poill on ~ . 

Next, if your rifle snarLS to 8 t lugg ish-even 2her you've given it your best 
A· I cleaning job-get it to your upport out fit pronto. After abou t 2,000 rounds 
of blank firing it ' ll n~d :I new gas rub e and it ' ll have to have itS carrier key 
taken off f r expert leaning. 

Finally, if your M 16' scheduled to go with )'ou to where the aCt ion is-and 
it 's fired mOre than 500 round f bhnk ammo-make su re you first get it co 
support f r a complete 8 ing over. Real important! 

A WORD ON THE XM 1 5 BfA 
o W(.':lt pUllin!; th bl:ank firing attJchment on. 

lIold it so that itS flange line up \\ ith the annu lar 
8roo\ On ,he fla h upprusor. Then f r e the ring 

\'t~ r these groo \ C$ and n:ap the lock . To lake it off. 
re JC25C the lock on one ide IU 2 time. 

But asy all th \\'2) . both \\ a) . Right? 

21 



ure you are, but how sure are you about that .45,01 spirfire in your holster? 
This chart will show you right off if you r shooler's up to snuff. h sorta tags 

along wi,h 'he scoop in TM 9·1005·211 · 12 (16 p 68). If your piece ha any of 
these defects, get jt (0 your armorer for a working over. 

FRONT SIGHT - Misalined, 
loose, burred, not square. 

BARREL BEARING - Crack· 
ed, bearing lug busted, 
burred, badly worn. 

BARREL - Pitted, burred 
near muule; bulged, worn 
lands. 

RECOIL SPRING PLUG AND 
SPRING - Plug retainer 
busted; spring weak, short, 
bent, not latched, assem· 
bled wrong to guide. 

SAFETY PLUNGER - Tube 
loose, spring weak, slide 
stop burred. 

EXTRACTOR - Badly wom, 
weak; lip deformed, broken. 

BARREL LOCKING RIBS 
Burred. 

22 

SLiDE-Cracked, especially 
at ejector port; interior 
grooves and ejector port 
burred. 

RECEIVER - Cracked; slide 
mating grooves worn , 
burred; slide stop notch 
badly worn, oversized. 

MAGAZINE - Tube, base 
and follower burred, dented; 
spring weak, bent. 



ure you are, but how sure arc you about that AS-cll spit fi re in your hoi fer? 
This chan will show you right off jf your shooter's up to snuff. It son a tags 

along w;th the scoop;n TM 9· 1005·2 11 · 12 (16 p 68) . II your p;eee has any 01 

FRONT SIGHT - Misalined, 
loose, burred, not square. 

BARREL BEARING - Crack· 
ed, bearing lug bu sted, 
burred, badly worn. 

BARREL - Pitted, burred 
near muule; bulged, worn 
lands. 

RECOIL SPRING PLUG AND 
SPRING - Plug retainer 
busted; spring weak, short, 
bent, not latched, assem· 
bled wrong to guide. 

SAFETY PLUNGER - Tube 
loose, spring weak, slide 
stop burred. 

EXTRACTOR - Badly worn, 
weak; lip deformed, broken. 

BARREL LOCKING RIBS 
Burred. 

22 

SLiOE-Cracked, especially 
at ejector port; interior 
grooves and ejector port 
burred. 

MAGAZINE CATCH - Dam· 
aged, won't work. 

RECEIVER - Cracked; slide 
mating grooves worn, 
burred ; slide stop notch 
badly worn, oversized. 

MAGAZINE - Tube, base 
and follower burred, dented; 
spring weak, bent. 





You might've wondered 
abou t if, 

Like, jusl whal is an M36? 
Or heard some word 

on it. 
Or mayix you 52W one 

and your fingers itched . 
And now, 

your hang up is ended 
and you've gOt you r own 
1101 36 radar hron graph et 
in your hOI, eager hands. 

Nalurally, 

'\ heth r you use il On iu tripod or 
on Ih (ail of a quarter-ton, handling 
know-how will help g uarantee accur:tfe 
aim otrol. Tell )our M36 you love it 
b) )cba lling and upporting lh 
pointS. 

24 



You might ' ve wondered 
abou t it. 

Like, JUSt what is an M36? 
Or heard some word 

on it. 
Or maybe you 52 W one 

and your fingers it heel. 
And now, 

your hang up is ended 
and you've gOt your own 
1101 36 radar hron g raph set 
in your hOt, eager h:lnds. 

N:ltur:llly. 
you want to pamper it 
with PM. 

\'\Iheth r you uSC: it On iu tri pod or 
on the (ai l o( a quarter-ton, hand ling 
know-h w will help g uar:lnttt accur:u 
aim nlrol. Tell your M 6 you love it 
b) )eba lling and UI port ing these 
pointS . 
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on Ihe ba.se. Thi.s a ll ws you to sl ip the 
chronograph on the ba e:t.s ily and 
without bunging up ei ther b:tSC or 
chronograph. lock the handles with 
anoth r clockwise turn. 
Th~ handles :u op the case arc (or 

adj u.scing and eleva ting the se t only. 
sing them to lift or move the set on 

only lead to grief. The set 'S lOO hC3VY 
(or 'em. 



allows you to slip the 
chronograph on the b:l ea ily and 
without bunging up either b:lSc or 
chronogr2ph. Lock the h:lndles with 
another clockwise turn. 

Those handles :uop the C'2.SC arc (or 

adju dng and elevating me set only. 
sing chern to lift or move the set on 

only lead to grief. The set 'S too hC2VY 
(or 'em. 

Be ure the conneo ing cable between 
the (rant and rcar a embli i in ide 
the C2 when ) 'OU c1 the 2 secti n . 
That preventS cable damage. 



Play it cool and careful 
around the kl ys tron, AFC, 
volcage mulciplier and power 
supply. 

Especially da ngerous 3re ter
minal boards TB I and TB2. 
You're m sing with up (0 

1,000 volts. tick with the TM 
and your tra ining. No shon 
cuts. 

\'<'hen removing o r replac. 
ing the audio frequ ency ampli. 
fier, dig ir"2 1 di play ind ic:u or o r 
power supply d rawers, slide 
'em ~sy 10 ::assure aline.men1 
of the COntaCts al the. re3r of 
C2ch. 

If you·ve. sull got a pesk)'t 
spring tension rC:Sel buteon, ge.t 
your d irCXt suppon to replace. 
it with the ben er mi re> wit h 
( wit h, Pu hbu((on, Mois
tu reproof, F N 5930 - 501 . 
1749). It 's n poge 0 of TM '\ 
9- 129Q-325-35 P and elimi· ~ 
na tes (he proble.m of broken or 
we2k spr ing. 

WhiJe you're "on the but· 
ton" Sleer 2.0 eyeba.1l to the 
mike sensicivicy control button. 
Best position for th is dude is 
"3" or "4" on the 5C2le. Leave 
i( on "0" 2nd your set won't 

operate. ~ 5 , (1) 
3 \ I I 

... ,,7 

(ravel lock pin prior to mov· 
ing the M36 from one spot to 
another. The pin in place. pre
vents the na(ur211), off balance. 
set from d ipping out of posi. 
tion. falling and ot.herwise 
ge(ring daffi2gcd. 

'9 

10 
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Play it cool :a nd ca reful 
:around the klystron, AF , 
voltage multiplier :a nd power 
suppl y. 

Esp«.ia lly da ngerous a re ter
minal boa rds TOI and TB2. 
You' re messing with up to 
1,000 volls. lick wilh Ihe TM 
and your t ra ining. No short 
cuts . 

\Vhen removing or replac
ing the audio frequency ampli 
(i er , digital d isplay indicator or 
power supply d rawers. slide 
'~ easy to :assure a linement 
of the comaru :u the rtl r of 

If you've till gOt :a pesky, 
spring tension reset button, get 
your direct support to replace 
it with the bener mi ro- witch 
(Switch, Pushbun n. Mois
tureproof, F N 5930 - 501 -
1749). II ', on p:lge 0 of T]I1 '\ 
9- 129O-325-35 P . nd e1imi- ~ 
n:t tes ' he problem of b r ken Or 
wtlk pring. 

While you' re "on the but
coo" steer an eyeball to the 
mike sensitivi ty control button. 
Best position for this dude is 
" 3" Or "4" on the sc:a le. Leave 
it on "0" and your set won 't 

operate. ~ 5 , (D 
3 \ I I 

.. ... 7 

t ravel lock pin prior to mov
ing the M36 from one spot to 
another. The pin in place pre
vent! Ihe mnura lly ofT balance 
sec from di pping out of posi
tion , fa ll ing and otherwise 
getting d:a maged. 

'9 

10 
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Big caucion: your set uses 4()()..cyde cur~t. Be sure your 
power sourtt is 4()()..cycle Ixfore using j[ ... or prepare for 
big problems. 

\Vhich brings up an :a ll -new oble, able A.s mbly, 
Special Purpose, F N 1290-167-8311 , recenlly .dded to the 

M36 BilL. The ""ble as mbly looks like so: 

~~ -- '- .. / 
When your HF-O.5 MU generator set is nOt :available, the 

able assembly allows you to use the stand:ard 3-K\X', 400-
cycle spare FADAC generatOr . The 2Ssembly is connected be
[Ween the FADAC generator ad.pt r (F N 1220-799-89 13) 
and ,he power cable of the M36. 

Be Sure to SCI the FAOA generator to 3-ph2.5C configura
tion prior to using the cable as mbly with the chronograph 
(TM 5-6115-211 -10 gives you the know-how on this) . 

A oble to avoid is the reliability "'ter (Cable, Spec Pur. 
pose, FSN 1290·850-6006). like, it juu out from the side of 
the case sore-thumb style, ready co damage it If .. 
... by snagging anything that com 

Keeping you r air filter lean i r-------::c-, 
:a mall r of common sense 1J1u ~ pay
ing heed to Ihe poop n page 47 of 
TM 9-1290-325-12/ I (J.n 68) . 

limau:, lh ilualion, in.scct , dust, 
sill, el . can clog Ihe filler and de. 
m:lnd m lima dai ly looing. 
Ignore the filter and the guLS or 
your M36' II hea t up Or Olh rwi 
get dam.ged. 

Fin:tlly. be sure there' re no 
mel'31 objea in the path of the 
ani nna while )'ou' re checking 
or u ing the SCt. TIti i espe
cially import'3nt during checks, ~ 
when lhe :t.D(enna normally 
wouldn't be elevated. Met':!.l in 

ings. 
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Big Clution: your Set uses 400-cyde current, Be sure your 
power source is 400-cycle before using it , , , or prepare for 
big problems. 

\'(fhich brings up an all -new cable, Cable As~mbly, 

pecia l Purpose, FSN 1290· 167·83 11 , r«en d y added to the 
M36 BilL. The cable assembly looks like so' 

When your H F-O,5 MO generaror set is not available, the 
cable assembly allows you co use (he standard 3-KW, 400-
cycle spare FADA generaror . The assembly is connected Ix· 
rween the FADA generator adapter (F N 1220·799·89 13) 
and (he power cable of (he M36. 

Be surc [0 SCt rhe FADAC generator (0 3-phase config ura . 
tion prior CO using the cable assembly with the chr nog raph 
(TM 5-6115-211-10 gives you the know-how on this). 

A cable to avoid is the reliability racer (Cable, Spec Pur
pose, FSN 1290-850-6006). Likc, if jutS OU( from the side f 
the case sore-thumb tylc, ready [0 damage itSelf ... Or you 
... by snagging anything that comes near it. 

Keeping you r air filters clean is r---------, 
a maner f ommon sense pi us pay. 
ing heed lO rhe POOP on page 47 f 
TM 9· 1290·325·12/ I (Jan 68). 

limare, lhe SiW!lli n, insectS, dUSt, 

silt , el . can clog Ihe filler and de· 
mand s metimcs dai ly cleaning. 
Ig nore the (!llers and the gulS of 
your r-.'I36'll heat up Or therwise 
get damaged. '--:;======::-' 

Pinally, be sure there're nO 
meeal ObjeclS in the pa th of the 
:totenn, whil you' re checking 

r using the SC t. This is espe· 
cially i.01pormnt during checks, • 
whcn ,he antenna n rm:tlly 
wouldn't be c.lc,'a{cd. Men.! in 

ing. 

27 
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tAWAS: 
NEEDS CARE ~ , 
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OUl HERE IN THE 
WilD WET, CANVAS 
TAKES A BEATING I 
BETWEEN DU5T, HEAT 
AND MOISTURE 
(NOT 10 ME NTION 
i'UNGU5) ANY f'ABRIC 
GOES LIKE FACIAL 
TISSUE IN A FLU 

EPIDEMIC. 
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PM OF YOUR CANVAS 15 FINE 
WITH CARE, FRESH AIR AND SUNSHINE. 

WHETHER WEBBING OR TENTS, 
AVOID MILDEW AND RENTS! 

KEEP'EM CLEAN AND DRY·· ON THE LINE. 

IF YOU WANT TO DISPLAY THIS CENTERPIECE ON YOUR BULLI 



PM OF YOUR CANVAS IS FINE 
WITH CARE, FRESH AIR AND SUNSHINE. 

WHETHER WEBBING OR TENTS, 
AVOID MILDEW AND RENTS! 

KEEP'EM CLEAN AND DRY·· ON THE LINE. 
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HERE'S A LIST OF PUBS AND KITS THAT'll. HELP lOU 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CANVAS, 

TIl 10-269, (May 64 ), Ch 4 (Jan 68 ) 
General Repair for Canvas and Webbing 

FI! 20-15, (Sep 64) Pole and Frame Supported Tent. 
SM 10-4-8340-Al1, (Ju1 63) Tentage Repair !lit, 

FSII 8340-262-5767 
Fed Cat C5325-IL-A, (Jan 68) !lit, Slide and 

Top Stop, FSN 5325-898-4411 
TIl 10-8340-211-l)P (Aug 67), Ch 1 (Mar 68) 
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TARP TOSSING MADE EASY 
Purting mat carp on your (cuck is a one-man operation, but it sure is a 

heckuva toe easier (0 do it once you know how to fold ie, 
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TARP TIPS 
There are some things you can do to make that ta Tp last longer. 
\Vhf n you tie it, the ropeS should be snug but n Ot t OO tight. \'<' hen 

they' re tOO loose the carp' ll flap in the breez.e, and when they' re tOO 
tight they' ll cause your ra rp to 
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TARP TIPS 
There 3 CC some things you can 

do (0 make that t3 rp last longer. 
\Xlhcn you tie it, the ropes should 

be snug but nOt t OO tigh t. \X'hen 
they're tOO loose the (aep' lI fl ap 
in the breeze, and when they're tOO 

tight they' ll cause your carp ro 

I~' (l 0 
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ENGINE EXHAUST - ,\Vater gets into the 
exhaus t when you wash your vehicle. 
If enough wa ter gets into the engine 
that way you could bend a rod. So 
make a cover out of some waterproof 
material for the eng ine and hea ter ex· 
hausts or tape 'em up when you wash 
the vehicle. 



EXHAUST - \'(Iater gets into the 
exhaun when you wash your vehicle. 
If enough wa ter gets into the engine 
that way you could bend a rod. So 
make a cover Out of some wa terproof 
materia l for the engine and heater ex
hausts or tape 'em up when you wash 
the vehicle. 

straps tight on your 5-
gal water can. Other
wise, vibradon against 
the bracket could cut a 
hole in the 
the can. 

DEBRIS SeRliN! - The 3 
debris screens are handy 

crew can remove it from their 
side. That gives an emergency 

I.....;~,.,i~.;.:..;-----.I escape route in case the vehicle 
is hit and some of the hatches 

a.TIERY CHARGE - A good battery charge is impor. 
tant because if battery vo ltage is low your gun· 
launcher tube can lose irs elevation and drop sud· 
denly and without warning. 
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straps tight on your 5-
gal water can. Other
wise, vibration aga inst 
the bracket could cu t a 
hole in the bottom of 
the can. 

DEBRIS SCREENS - The 3 
debris screens are handy 
for keeping out junk. 
You can help keep 'em 
in shape by nOt walk ing 
on them any more than 

BATIERY (HARGE - A good banery charge is impor
tam because if battery vOltage is low your gun
launcher tube can lose itS elevat ion and drop sud
denly and without warn ing. 
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BAITERY OPERATION - Like it teUs you on 
page 2-29 of your -12 TM , don't oper
a te the M551 on battery power alone. 
Id le your engine at 750 RPM when 
you're drawing currem from your 
batteries. 

DRAIN HOLES - There's a drain ho le in 
the battery rompartmenc and one in 
the air cleaner compartmem . Keep 
'em unclogged, they' ll do the job fo r 

H the batteries are taken out of the 
vehicle (like for cleaning) make sure 
they are put back right. If ba tte ry 
pola rity is reversed you can 
elect rica l circuits. r:===:-"':-::-:'=IE! 1:::..IlI1L.-""_..::.::....II'-_ .... >-.... 

to track your target. Under no conditions do you 
fire your mai n armament, either a conventiona l or miss ile round, while you r 
vehicle is moving in the stabil ized mode. Bring the vehicle (Q a halt before you 
shoot. 

This appl ies only (Q main armamenc. It is OK (Q shoot the machine guns whi le 
the vehicle is moving in STA B mode. 

GENERATOR HAZARD - T he 2 small wires 
on (he line from the generato r to the 
vo ltage reg ulacor don' t have much slack 
so they rend (Q pull Out when you 
remove the power pack for g round
hopp ing. \'(I ith these lines disconnected, 
the genera cor won't charge you r ba t
te ries. 

TURBO(HARGER - \Vhen you have {he power pack Ollt of 
the vehicle {he turbocharge r is like ly to pick up some 
dirt or rags or whatever. \'(Ihen operating the power 
pack oue of [he vehicle, insta ll rhe air cleaner (he way it 
says in lig 9· 10 01 your TM 9·2350·230· 12 Oun 66). 
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nol be in the full -open posirion so the 
loader can get our of his own hatch in 
a hurry if he has to. 

Even on land the commander has to 

be careful about having either half of 
his split hatch in the full -open I>osition. 
Hc can seriously hurt a loader jf he 
swings his cupola around tOO far. If 
rhe loader and commander work to. 
gether on this there's no danger. 

SLOWING DOWN - In water you (an 
go into either Rl or R2, but R2 gives 
you more stopping power. Likewise, 
when you're in reverse, you can slow 
down by going into lst (low). When
ever you make this shih in either direc
tion, first hit your footbrake hard 10 
stop the track. 

'\ 

'" 

SHIfTING NECESSARY-As soon as you gCt your vehicle Out of the water, shift the 
wa ter steer lever inco rhe LAND position. If it is left in the water position the 
vehicle will have pivot steer in second and thi rd ranges. This could cause an 
accident if you tried a turn at high speed. 
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TIPS ON GUN/LAUNCHER 

GUN / lAUNCHER - After cleaning the 
bore of the gun/ launcher, lightly coat 
jt with PL (lubricating oi l, general) . 
This is important because the p lug does 
nOt keep all the water our. Unless you 

oil the bore you're likely to get rust 
and pining. 

The shell cases of the conventional 
rounds acc huct by oil , so a ll oil has gOt 

to be out of the chamber before you fire. 

BRIICH CHAMBER - The beveled back 
edge of the breech chamber needs to be 
cleaned daily if the gun is fired . All oi l 
has to be removed from bmh the bore 
and the chamber before you fire either 
the missi le or the conventional round 
in the g un/launcher. 

2· BOTTLE SYSTEM -The a ir compressor 
should starr autOmatically when the 
air pressure gets down to 2800± IOO 
and StOP when the pressure reaches 
3200± lOO. If the ai r compressor does 
nO[ work right, order a new one unde r 
part number 11 644482. 

BORE EVACUATOR -(Vehicles with se ria l 
number 699 and below) keep it clean 
because a dirty one could cause a flare. 
back. Clean it for 3 days in a row every 
time you fire. 
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MISSILE SYSTEM SElF-TEST 

Suppose you get a red light when you flip up the system test switch? 
This is supposed to mean mat the parr of the system that is red-lighted is nOt 

in a GO condidon. 
Before you call your over-worked mechanic make sure the part is rea lly defec

tive. Remember, you can also get a red light if you do the test wrong. 
Here're some common, easy-co-make goofs that will give you a " no go" on 

the [CSt even though the parts are rea lly all right. 

Trocker 

Sig ooto Can, 

Stg Data (onv 

Tradeer and 
Sig ooto Can, 
lights both on 

position instead of extreme 
right when test was made 

Che<k-.ighl bulb is burned out 

ERROR lever was in the right 
position instead of the left 
when you did the tracker olign 
lest 

ERROR lever was in the left 
position insteod of maximum 
right on the systems test 

Gun auto' buttery 
or 

In buttery 'w~ch broken 

Replace bulb and 
repeat test 

(orred lever 
position and repeat 
bothtesls 

(orred lever, 
repeat lest 

Find out whim, 
make adjustments 
and repeat test 

Careful on this: Remember that your XMTR swi tch is nOt to be left ON for 
more than 15 seconds while testing or you could burn out the transmitter lamps. 

SUPPLY WORO 

REPAIR KIT-The CJberglass repair kit 
for your flotation barrier comes under 
FSN 2540-929-8363 . Page 9- 152 of 
Ch 1 to the · 12 TM tells how to make 

repairs. (L~~]1"!!'iilr.!iiiiirj~~~~::: 
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CAREfUL STOWAGE 

Careful stowage is important for the 
M551 because the left (loader's) side of 
the basket is open and stray items can 
fa ll through. If some metal object (say 
a wrench) hits the power cable brush it 
can burn up batteries, maSter relay and 
other parts causing thousands of dollars 
worth of damage besides putting the 
vehicle Out of action. 

Signal flags and a gunner's sear back. 
rest have gor fangled up with power 
cables and even, in one case, a roll of 
green tapc caused a lot of damage. 

AN/ VSS-l SEARCHLIGHT - Your M551 vc
hicles may be equipped with one of 
these little beauties. Unci! you receive 
the TM on the light, remember these 
2 important points: 

1. Do not look directly into the light 
from close up when it is in operation. 
The high intensity visible or infrared 
could cause blindness. 

2. Do not turn off the vehicle power 
source unti l the exhaust blower has 
swpped. Otherwise hea t could bui ld up 
in the light and blow it up. 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHERS 
The portable extin
guisher is a throw
away item. Order a 
new one as FSN 4210-
555-8837_ For now you 
turn the main extin
guisher back to supply 
when empty and order 
a new one as FSN 
42 10-930-2625. Othcr 
parts for the system are 
on pagcs 111-112 of 
TM 9-2350-230-25P/ I 
(Jun 66) . 

SPECIAL TOOLS ANO EQUIPMENT, T hey'ce 
listed in 3 differenc TM 's. Here's what 
you check (0 make sure you have every
thing that's coming to you: 

I 1M 9 1350 130 1111un 661 
poge\81lo85 

1 1M 91350130 15P/lllun 661 
poge\ 107 111 

3 1M 91350130 15P/1)Jun 661 
pogB 6971 

Organiza tional Maintenance tool ki ts 
for the M551 are : 

I,' A - TIN 4910 903 01871109476861 
1,' 8 - TIN 4910 903 05881109476871 

Supplemencal tool kit (authorized 
only for MOS 45G20 personnel On the 
M55 1) FSN 4933-92 1-733 5 (59 10355) . 
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You say you put the conneccor in the 
slot but all you ever gOt was low RF 
output? 

That's not exactly peanu ts, but if 
your connector 's on the end of a new 
CG· I773A/U RF cable, some pertinent 
PM might net you better output. 

Like every Joe knows, the eG
L 773A/U is a popular attachment for 
items like the AT-9 12, etc. But the con
nector (UG-88E/U) on some new pro
duction models is so stiff it backs the 
connector head far enough off the re
taining nut to recess the CO ntact pin ... 
which naturally is a drag on good RF 
output. 

Naturally, tOO, this limitS the per
formance of your AT-9 12 . .. or any 
other antenna system you usc it wi th. 

The easiest fiX for this dude is co take 
twO wrenches and back the connectOr 
onto the reraini ng nut real firm like. 

SNUG THE NUT UP 
TO CONNEGOR 

TRY THIS 
F3< FOR YOUR 

RF SLOT 

Then, make sure you can turn the con
nector without backing it off . It's good 
policy to make sure the nut is snugged 
up every time you connect the cable. 

Part of the trouble is caused by bev
elled insulation on sohle of the connec
tors. 

The bevel jams the nut firm ly in to 
place, allowing the connector to back 
off from ic. 

Older cables don't have the bevel 
and are slightly different in other areaS. 

An imp,oved cable (CG· I773B/U) 
is on the way and will replace the eG-
1773A/u. T he B model has a bette, 
RF connector ... which should elimi
nate some of the everyday problems of 
the A model. 

\X/hether you 've gOt a new or old 
connector, next time your RF out put 
ain 't what it used to put, g ive the 0 1' 

COnnector a shot in the rear nut . 
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AN/ TRC·35, AN/ TRe·36 ... YOUR woe at.. 'i CHASSIS 

Naturally, you wouldn 't take a 
chance on wobblin ' the upper chassis 
of your T -302/TRC transmitter while 
the T·302's bein' shipped or handled 
for scorage in transmitter case CY· 
1341/TRC. 

the upper chassis an 
around. 

That could spell damage to compo
nCnCS - o'coursc, nor on your T-302, 
bue howsa 'bout some of those other 
Joes? 

T hey OUght3 get the word. So tell 
'em, huh ? 

Never move the T-302 whi le it's 
cased unless the vibration mount is 
pushed in and engaging the shoulder 
of the studs in the borcom of the upper 

But a loose vibration moune (caused chassis. 
by rubber-gasket suction from the inner You can make sure of this by depress
case cover) can cause trouble by acci- ing the chass is toward the hinge when 
dentally unlocking the frone ponico of you Jock the vibl"2cion mount. 

NO-ZAP RADIO DECAL 
For a 3 1/4 by 1 5/ 8·in, red and white decal which reads: "WARNING DO 

NOT START VEHICLE WHILE RADIO IS ON," fire off a DA Form 2407 

=> 
=> 

The adhesive-backed decals can be had for three CCnts each. Give the word· 
ing, size and color On the 2407. 

Stick 'em as close (0 the starter switch as possible, so's mey 'lJ grab the vehicle 
operator's eye . . 
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wriler perforator-transmiuer. 
All you've gotta do is jerk the 
\'(thoa now, whoa now, whoa now 

.. that's nOt right ... you don't jerk 
anything ! 

What you do is remove the duSt 
cover 's P1 2 copy light plug from the 
)1 2 connector of the power supply and 
terminal unic. Then - and only then 
- do you carefully remove the dust 
COver by lifting it straight up off its 
rubber mouncing grommets. 

Any lifting before you disconnect the 
copy light plug and the power supply 
and terminal unit connector is apt to 
crunch or mangle either the plug or 
the connector. 

THE MAST MOVES UP 
Mast AB-577/ GRC is coming up in this world . . . you 

don't have to scan the Angry-50 ( ) TM's to dig up installa· 
tion info on the maSt - the AB/577 has a TM all to itself. 

You can eyeball TM 11 ·5820·538· 12 (Jun 67) lor inStalla· 
cion details, guying instructions - and the scoop on using 
the AB-577 with a T ·bar to support a pair of AT-903/G 
antenna horns. 

The AB-577 rates the new deal because it 's now being 
teamed up with other radio sets besides the Angry-50's. 

For the AN/ TRC-24 radio set, you' ll want TM 11-5985-
295- 15 (Apr 68). It covers the new antenna group, OE·15 / 
TRC-24, which wi ll replace the antenna arrays that a re used 
in the Track-24 's C and D bands. 
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YOu 'VE NO DOUBT 
HEARO OF THE GRUeSOME 
TWOSOME. THE SLEAZY 

SEVEN, THe. HATEFUL EIGHTFUL 
AND THE DIRTY DOZEN . 

RIGHT? WELL, MOVE- 'EM 
OVER AND MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE SCURVIEST 
SCOUNDRELS WHICH 
EVER DONE IN A PIECE 
O F AVIONICS 
THE. THORNY 



SAFETY S . 
as opt to fo~ IS onythin 
mounled ff gellh, ,ale! but, and he' . 
not 0 ems and '1 W;t;n s Iusl 
the ', b" . he'll subs,., electrical cog on shock_ 

10 mstead of • ute soh co nnectars as 
the neees ppet wire f 

sory sleel wire. 01 

P~OOY PROCMSTINMOR i. a tal whith 
lon" keep his Q'4ionin ESC worksheet l24041 

(unen' . .. ot (oned. 

for worse 'n Paddy. however, is 8l0WOUl 
80B, who'd as soon slip 0 5-omp, slow blow 
fuse in a OY.I07 dynamotor oS not .. · even 
though the book says you use 0 noll -amp, 
normal blow type . His over.powered handi
work hos damaged more ovioni(s equipment 
thon you (on (Qunt. He's mloinly no example 
tor 0 serious type like you to tallow. 

lOOSE LARRY is tne guy which never bothers 
to check on whether his homing antennas Ole 

snug ,in their, fenules. While you're (hecking 
on hiS handIwork. be sure his torgetlulnen 

hosn't net1ed 0 busted antenna, 

CHRISTHf SP 
1m abo ONGE is o ' II: 
the gyro~'n dehydrator c~s,:t w,ho could Core 
blind lad ;an~,a~fJa" allhe J~. ;n ilem, like 
cryslal from the e. the blue of on . Th. s {olor
~e' one. This pmk or white of unsaturated 
m9 of Ihe b 9,uy needs Jom on unheohh 
crY"als .he:a;~ cell, so ', :e~~Iyun,alura,r 
Some help via ey IUrn (%r u'honge the 
plenry in Ihe su a dehydrator . I you need 

ppJy system. P u9. there 're 



SAFuYS . 
as apt to fo~ IS 00)1hi09 bu 
mounted ite~se' the safety wi;; and he's iust 
~ot Or, he'll su:nd electrical cn9 on shock. 

e ,ob instead f sfJfule soft ( oonectotS as 
a the neee opper wire f 

nary sleel wire. or 

p~OOY PRO(R~ll1"~10R i. a col whilh 
ton" keep his avionics £S( wOlksheet l'l404l 

tunent . . . 01 torred. 

for wor .. e ·n Paddy, hawever, is BLOWOUT 
BOB, who'd as soon slip a 5-amp, slow blow 
fu se in Q 01-107 dynamotor as not .. . even 
though the book says you use D halt-amp. 
nOlmal blow type . His over-poweled handi· 
work has damaged mOle avionits equipment 
than you tan tount. He's tertainly no example 
lor Q serious type like you 10 tollow. 

lOOSE LARRY k Ihe 9uy which never bolhe~ 
to check on whether his homing antennas Ofe 

snug in their ferrules. While you're (hecking 
on his handiwork, be sure hi .. forgetiu\ness 

hosn" netted a busted antenna. 

(HRISTHE SPONG . 
less about deh f IS a joker wh 
Ihe gyrosyn ydrolot crystals i 0 ,could (Ore 

blind lad ~omposs of the UH n ,'ems like 
crystal fro:~~ tel! the blue of o~ I. This (a/or· 
~et one. TM e pink or whi'e of unsaturated 
109 of Ihe ; 9,UY needs some on unhealthy 
Clyslols whe:om cells SO's he~,olyunsaturo,. 
Some help . they turn (%r ,,'honge Ihe 
plenty in Ih Via a dehydrato . I you need 

e supply system. r pug, there ',e 





fOR TOGETHERNESS .•• 

TORQUE, 
SECURE THE 
HARDWARE 

Glue and bailing wire hardware did a pretty good job of holding early air
crafe together. Then along came the modern flying machines. 

Keeping the vibrating, twisting, turning, corating pan s of a chopper in one 
piece called for special nuts, bolts, cotter pins and safety wire. 

To keep a gear box or mil roco}, for example, from departing your bird in 
Bight requires a lot of anemion to those little jewels. 

Like-every time you inspect your bird make sure every nut, cotter pin and 
safety wire is in place. Eye mating surfaces for chafing which would indicate 
loose studs and nuts. ® ~ C--~ ~ 

\Vhe" you pull maintenance nevcr rcuse self· locking nutS and cotter pins in 
critical places. This includes flight and engine control sysccms, rOtOr, transmission 
and engine mounting systems and the like. You 'll find this IX>OP. and more, on 
pagcs 30 and 4 1 of TM 55 ·405 ·2 (11 Ju1 66) on aircraft hardware and materials. 

Be sure to use a torque wrench (0 get the proper (Orque called for by [he TM 
for the specific type, make and se ries of your aircraft. 

Don't rake chances with rhose nickle·and-dime items. Make sure hardware 
stays puc. A losc nut can cosr you your chopper .. . even your life. 

TUBE IN SUPPLY 

" ,.. ,..,_" ru. '" ,,"", •. ~ 
.',.m., ,""._", """ roo ,,,' ,., ~ 
ncw-cype propeller bulkhead, FSN 
1610·842·6375 - travel (ube, pIN 
8 1887, FSN 16 10·3 10·591 2, is in (he 
supply sys tcm. That's the one you wane. 
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SAVE THE CHIP 
DETECTORS 

Nuts to those 
self.locking jobs 
holding the Cayuse 
(OH·6A) m,in 
tran5m ission and 
tail rOtor transmis
sion chip detector 
wires ... toss 'em! 

It seems that the tOrque required on the se lf.locking nut is tOO much for the 
terminal of chip detector. pIN VCI3C. 

Rcsulr? A broken or shorr·circuited delector terminal. 
To prevent this cype of revoltin' development the Avia{ion Systems Command 

,<commends you lise lock wash .. , pIN MS35333·37, FSN 5310·579·0079, and 
nu[, electrical, pIN MS20H 1·6S, FSN 5310·999·403 1, to hold [he derecror wire. 
Torque the nut to 5·7 inch-pounds. 

The p::.rts acc already in the supply system and will be authorized in a change 
[0 TM 55·1520·214·20P. 

KEEP THE PIPELINE FILLED 

~~~~~J'.' 
If you aircraft supply-types find yourself wi th beaucoup unserviceable Mohawk 

(OV-I) A-C gcneramcs, move 'em to depot for overhaul, promo. Those babies 
.. c in shor< supply. AVSCOM Msg AM SAV.R·EV 11 ·1383 (25 Nov 68) g ives 
mO re scoop on (h is A-C generator . 

There's no need for you bird mechs 
to strain your eyeballs looking for a 
pre-o il conncc(ion to hook up a pressure 
tank on your opposed-type rcc ip engine. 
You won't find one. Pressure· lube (he 
dry gca rs and bearings by turning (he 
eng ine over w ilh (he sta rter, acco rding 
( 0 (he poop in each bird organiza tional 
maintenance pub and 1'1\'r 55·405·5 
(Scp 66). 
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THE NOSE KNOWS 
'"'\l' 

Fuel fumes in the cockpit of you r 
T-4 1 B Mescalero?? 

Follow your nose to the drip! drip! 
drip! 

\'(Ih ilc you'rc check ing out thc fuel 
systcm, focus on the shutoff va lve undcr 
the floorboard in front of the co-pi lot's 
scat. 

Thc conncceions on ,his baby have oc't:n known fO looscn up due to vibration 
... could be a loose nut? 

Re- torque the connection nut to thc tOrquc va lue specificd in the Olainrenance 
manual-that' ll scop thc leak! 

Dea r Editor, b-
" seems like maintenance types are always tea ring their clothes and coming up 

with cuts when working around Chinook (CH-47) e ngines wit h the cowling open. 
The upper engine access cover and aHached side covers ore the chiel culprits. 
So, we took 0 lile and rounded 011 the 4 corne rs 01 all 3 coven . .. gets rid 01 those 

sharp corners once-and-/or-all. 
One point, tho, make sure the corner radius is no more than r / 4-in maximum. 

Norman J . Dunning 

(Ed Note-Good goiflg. Tbe Aviation Systems Command goes along witb 
yOlll' suggestion) 
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XM27El SUBSYSTEM: 

You met Minnie 
the High Rate 
M134 Gun in 
PS 179 when 
she starred 
with the M21 
subsystem on 
the Huey 
Congbusters . 

So you already 
know a good bit 
about the 
X M27E1 
subsystem used 
exclusively on the 
Cayuse (OH·6A) 
the " Loach." 

The 7.62-MM gun 's the same ... and dittO [or its opera tion and maintenance. 
But Minnie's a loner on this subsystem ... fires only from the left side o[ the 

Loach. This takes a different type of installation, different sighting equip
ment and several other differences that requi re special know-how [rom armament 
crew and pilot. 

You can inscall this system in 5 minutes or less. JUSt attach the mOunt assem
bly to the hard points with 3 quick-release pins - 2 On the fl oor of the cargo 
compartment and one on the bulkhead. Then mount the XM70E l sight and 
rod assembly to the bulkhead with a bole and quick- release pins and finally 
secure the sight and mount and electrical connectors. PrestO! 

Your pubs - TM 9· 1005·298·1 2 and .20P (May 67) - will clue you in 
on the speci fics, but here' re some timely PM tips that' ll ease the way to better 
performance. 
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XM77E1 SUBSYSTEM: 

You met Minnie 
the High Rate 
M134 Gun in 
PS 179 wh<n 
she starred 
with the M2 1 

exclusively on the 
Cayuse (OH·6A) 
the "Loach." 

The 7.62·MM g un 's the same ... and ditto for its opera tion and maintenance. 
But Minnie's a loner on this subsystem .. . fires only from the left side of the 

Loach. This takes a different type of insrallation, different sighting equip
ment and several other differences that require special know.how from armament 
crew and pilot. 

You can install this system in 5 minutes or less. JUSt attach the moum assem· 
bly to the hard points with 3 quick-release pins - 2 On the fl oor of the cargo 
compartment and one on the bulkhead. Then mount the XM70EI sight and 
rod assembly to the bulkhead with a bolt and quick-release pins and finally 
secure the sigh t and moun( and electri ca l connCCtOrs. Presto! 

You r pubs - TM 9·1005·298·12 and ·20P (May 67) - w;I1 clue you in 
on the specifics , but here' re some timely PM tips that'll case the way (Q better 
performance. 
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LOADING, AMMO TIPS 

Follow instructions on decal on in
side of ammo box lid and you' ll be sure 
to load boxes right. Follow the arrow! 
Watch for long rounds . Your job is 
easier if you have the l SOO-round 
preloaded belt. But you' ll sti ll have to 
split a belt to get the full 2000 rounds 

~~~~~~~~--.--' 

AMMO BOX DECAl 
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LOADING, AMMO TIPS 
Follow instruCtions on decal on in

side of ammo box lid and you'll be sure 
to load boxes right. Follow the:: arrow! 
\"V'atch (or long rounds. Your job is 
eas ier if you have:: the 1500-round 
preloaded belt. But you' ll st ill have to 
split a belt to ge t the (u Jl 2000 rounds 

~~~~~~~~----. 

AMMO BOX DECAl 
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called for. So watch for the long round, Podner! And remember, NEVEH load 
more than 2000 rounds, or the ammo will bind and cause a gun jam. 

Slide loaded ammo OOX on to the mount. Be careful nOt to damage the low 
ammo load sensor switch. Lifting a 150· tb ammo box putS a strain on any 
Armymech - . so you know what happens when it's dropped on the rear mount 
assembly. It'll bend every time. 

Eventually rhe chure adaprer bends and 
then the ammo jams up the works. 

Jf it does, try this fix. Reinforce the 
rear mount assembly by inserring a 
piece of scrap sta inless steei- 3 x 5- 1 /4: 
inches - under the skin. Rout our a 
hole for ammo (0 feed (hru and drill 
2 holes for screws to fasten the plate 

\ '(fhen you lay that heavy ammo box 
down on rhe mOunt, check ro sec that 
conta iner is in full contan with the 
housing before you secure the latches. 
If the ammo conta iner is cockeyed and 
rhe ialChes are righr the locator block 
can cause a heap of damage to the con· 
tainer. 

down. r-.. ----------==~==~----_r------_, 

I~ 
Ammo chures get 

the gen tle treatment, 
tOO. Nicks and gouges 
cause jams. 
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ing and tube assembly can work 
loose during operation. Check the 
whole assembly for security fre
quently - 'specially if you' re op
erating in real dusty areas. If seals 
are loose or gone, sand and dirt wi ll 
cause the gears to come to a g rind
ing halt! 

\"'(Ihen the gun is in the full down position, the bottom quick release pin -
which secures the sight control rod - cannOt be installed or removed. TIP: 
Reverse the sight drive fitting and install the pin from lhe opposite direct ion . 
Here's how: Remove adapter chure, then the nuts that secure the sight drive 
fi tting Screws are easy to reach. 
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OTE : While mounting and hooking up cables be sure 
electrical current is off, 2 circuit breakers are pulled, 
AUJ\1EO!SAFE 8witcJI is in SAFE position, 
SYSTEM MODE , witch is OFF. 

CONTROL BOX 

Keep moisture, dirt, dust, what-have-you out of the 
conteol box, connections and connectors. If the gun StOPS 
firing, (Cauble-shoot the ammo first ... then the electrical 
system. Take a look at the P I plug to see jf you have a 

c....,,,--...,,,-:---"':.L----='" black receptacle - means a short for sure. Replace cable. 
You'll have no trouble hooking up the 2 electrical connections on the control 

box assembly. Each connection is a different size and 6es only one receptacle. 
The gun drive cable assembly, which has plug PI at opposite end, connects to 
Jl and J3 goes to the XM70El gun sight. 

After removing the 3 large 
boltS chat hold the gun drive 
motOr on the gun, inspect all 
gears for burrs and broken teeth. 
Anything amiss here, nOlify di
rect support. 
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When removing grC2se build-up on the main housing assembly, keep all sol· 
veO[ off the front and rC2r bearings_ 

Decal data plates for electrical gun
drive mocor curl up after a couple of 
months use. This is the only place 
where serial number is found, so why 
not etch the number in the gun-drive 
housing? 

KElP SOLVENT 
Off THOSE 
BEARINGS 

XM70El GUN SIGHT 
While mounted, just keep the beam

splitter and housing lens clC2n. Soft 
[jssue or rag is called for. Never use 
greasy paper or rag. 

No grabbing the tapered arm way 
out on the cnd - it'll bend or break. 
Also this is no hand hold for pilot, crew 
chief, co-pi lot or observer. When put
ting the arm in stowed position, place 
hand near lens housing and close firmly. 

To remove the lamp housing, remove 
3 screws. 

The bulb (lamp) is a 2-6lament deal 
and the light shines on the etcher fila
ment. So when you check the lamp -

61 

by flipping the lamp switch - and you 
find one filament broken, replace with 
a new lamp. A I-filament lamp while 
hosing down a tree line is risky business. 
If it gets busted there's no way to sight. 
Right? Right! 



If you have to rep lace the lamp -
GE 844 - you gotta be Sure that the 
fros red spot faces toward the front of 
the lens housing. Ir will fi t the other 
way, but you'll ge t light out the back 
end ... a rea l bonafide example of 
Murphy's Law •. 

·Murphy's Low: If on oiraoh port con be instolled incorrectly, someone will install it thot way. 

ROUND-UP TIPS 

\Vhen sroring ammo boxes, never lay 
anything on 'em. Bends 'em up every 
time. A dented box will Stop ammo 
feeding for sure. 

Watch to sec that all ba ll bearings 
on quick release pins are where they 're 
supposed to be - in the pin - present 
and accounted for! 

\Vhen you sec the NO STEP sig n 
anywhere on the system or the Loach, 
obey it. 

You can't fire the XM 27 EI subsys
(em while the Cayuse is in ce rta in Rig ht 
regimes - like slides lipping, sideward 
or rea rward Right, auto rotation and 
partia l po wer descents. 

If your minibird hasn' t had its hori. 
zonta l stabili ze r mod ified - l\f\VO 55-

Pilou will have to hold back on che 
reins and use only 80 knots to push the 
c.lyuse though the sky when the com
partment doors a re off and the cargo 
compartment is soundproofed. 

If you have 40 Ibs of fuel - or less 
- or when the low fuel caution lig ht 
Rashes, you can' t do an y uncoordina ted 
maneuvers. 

If the ca rgo compa rtment is not 
sound proofed . the Loach may be Rown 
with a ll doors off or with crew corn · 
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On your wiring diag ram, you' ll sec 
thal wires L·~f3A I 8 and L43 BI B go to 
the pos itive post on the light socket. It 

The 28V panel l ight on your SK\'{1 LAMP SHIElD SHEll NEGATIVE 

SF·5·MD Fermont generator set can c~TERMINAL 
put your power pump Out of business. ~~ /" 

Some of these se ts gOt our with the 
positive terminal on the Jamp base ~ ,POSITIVE 
wired to grou nd and the negative lead SOCkET TERMINAL 
wired hot - to the ( + ) side, that is. If IO(KET II IN OIRECT (ONTAU WITH SHIELn 
you try to change a bumt.our bulb IF WIRES ARE REVERSEO, A SHORT RESULTS. 

and scrape the lam p shield aga inst the is marked with a small (+ ) sign. \'Q ires 

socket, you gCI a d irect shorr. P3 1 A IBN and P3 1 Bl8N go to the com-
On these se ts, any wire marked N is 

a ground wire, and you hook the N pole 
on this lamp this way (0 the lamp basco 
The " hOl" or ( + ) w ire goes to the een
tcr comact prong. \Viring is the same 
for HF set lights , too. 

mon ground pole halfway between 
your twO panel lamps. 

Check Figs 1·5 and 1·6 in TM 5· 
6 115-332- 12 for the d iagrams . . . and 
examine bOth of those panel light bases 
while you're at it. 

MIL STn ENGINE ONLY 

That Connie decal ceiling 
you to keep your engine cool 
is only to be used with your 
1-1/2-HP to 20-HP military 
standard engines. \Vhen you 
order 'em from the U.S. Army 
Mobi lity Equipment Com
mand, AlTN, AMSME·MGT, 
4300 Good Fellow Blvd., Sf. 
Louis, :Mo .. 63 120, be sure and 
tell how many you need. 



\Vant [0 get the jump on generatOr breakdowns? 
You can head 'em off at the pass with the aid ofTB 5-6100-201 -15 (Jun 68) 

Scheduled Replacement of Generator Sets. 
All the regs and supply dope you'll need to get new sets for old arc right in 

the pub. JUSt fill Out the forms and stand back-you wam to give 'em room to 
park your new rig. 

Besides telling you when and how you make the switch, the new TB gives 
a list (in Appendix II ) of the whole Mil-Design generator family, tel ls you how 
much service you ought [0 get out of c6mmercia l (or Performance Spec) sets, 
what the red-line is on Mil-Design life -and even allows you a new engine on 
Mil-Design sees up to 10-K\XI every 1500 hours . Now you want egg in your 
beer? 

EASY ON SHIFTING 440HA 
Head off transmission lockups on 

your WA BCO Grader by using your 
clutch pedal righ t. Leave that pedal 
about 1-1/2 inches off the floorboard 
when braking or shifting while in mo
tion. Otherwise, the transmissi9n locks 
in gear. Forcing [Q relieve the lockup 
JUSt breaks the lever . Free such lockups 
by juS{ casing back On the clutch pedal 
a lin le ... then make your shifts. 



Your latest listing of components to 
be removed from equipment assem· 
blages and sets and reported as sepa· 
ra te end items is AR 725·8 (9 Oct 68). 
You need it to update supply and equip. 
ment log records. 1t includes FSN's, new 
a nd old LIN 's plus makes and models 
a ffected. This AR supersedes DA Cir 
725-1l (May 67) and USAMC M'9 
19789 (Apr 68). 

';?I.we ~cUt ';?lead ? ? ? 
You' re now authorized 5· ton motor 

vehicle maintenance trestles, FSN 4910· 
262·0392, in your common tool kits on 
an "a s required" basis. Ch 3 (Dec 68) to 
SC 4910-95-CL-A74 (No. 1 Common) 
a nd Ch 3 (Jan 69) to SC 4910-95-CL
A72 (No. 2 Common) give you the word. 
You don 't get the trestles with your set, 
but you order 'em if you need 'em. 

Been scorching the canvas tail on your 
PU·6 19M generator rig when you have 
to move in a hurry? Well , burn no more! 
Take off the exhaust pipe extension 
between moves. Just protect your hands 
when you remove the hot pipe, and reo 
insta ll it when you set up to work again. 

AR 735·6 (Nov 68), Army Reserve 
Maintenance Repair Parts Procedures is 
needed along with AR 735·35 for set· 
ting up PLL SOP for the Reserve types . 
And, where the 2 regs disagree, the ·6, 
has the last word. 

If radio se t insta ll ation units for your 
XM706E1 light armored car have you 
bugged, hang in there , friend . You need 
insta ll ation uni t FSN 5830· 135·0148 for 
the AN/ VIC· ' intercom set; FSN 5820· 
935-8164 for the AN/VRC-47 rad;o ,e t, 
and FSN 5820-143-3521 , whkh handle, 
all of the following radio sets: AN / 
VRC-46, AN/VRC-53, AN/ GRC-125, 
AN/VRC-164 and AN/ GRC-160. 

Good, g.o.o.d news for all you radio 
repairman types who've been bugged 
by broken guards on AN / VRC· '2 series 
radio set components. 

The beautiful word is in MWO " . 
5820-401 -20 / 1 (17 Jan 69), whk h pro
vides a set of handles . 

.~~ 
W ould You Stake Your Life ~ on 
th e Condition of Your Equipment? 
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